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Marshal Taylor, juet removed from his T
office by the council, has given notice
that he will contino to hold the olllce.

indication of fun ahead for CorvaUis.

A young truit raiser who lives near
Kugeno advertises in the want columns

the San Francisco Examiner to cor
respond with a young lady with a 0view of matrimony. His postoffice box 1

now full of square envelopes. Guard.
v

A Eugene butcher gives an IS cash
prize to the customer guessing nearest
the weight of a big hog on exhibition, to v

given night. As there are
more people who know just what a hog
weighs than anything else this will be
fun. The Democrat would like to have
some one tell just what the Salem hog
weighs. As it it pretty light now, our
sister city Doing on its good bneliavior,
aon t guess uigu. H

Taylor .Hill says his recent accident
was brouirht about bv a conv of the On.
gonian falling out of his buggy. He says
tue paper contained tbe menhaee of tbe
president and it was something the Ore--
gonian coma not stomach, hence it bad A
to be on the moveas it it was in to much
pain. Prineville Review. Yes, but the A

message suited the Orrgontan. Try
again,

The firemen played football in Eugene
Christmas after a great deal of blow and
practice, lue tteacue defeated the O
gons 8 to u. ot content with covering ,

themselves with mud the men rent thr.1 .t
air with the followin hillarloue ve'.i:
The Oregons "fire! tire! tire I Run ' .
runt run I Rah I rah! rah I Cregop'i"Rescues: "Kazoo f Raxool Go blow
your bazoo! Hippity, Siinit-- ; ' Rah'rah! Rescue!" '

This actually becurr Albany tbis
week. A geiUemn im-
portant

was having an
riocumryat drawn The scribe

knew tut o-- n well, but to save bim
could not f.x hu name in bia mind We
""ye 'L been there.

Let's see, your initials are
- "John Henry," only something else.
"Ah, how do you spell your last name."

said the man with a
smile a mile wide.

A Pendleton nun recently returned
home from a tour of states in the east
and aavs Oretron is mod enoueb for him.
He bad not been back there lor eighteen
years, but bis observations were sucn as
to make him contented with his Oregon
farm in tbe future. Business was dull
everywhere except in Wyoming and Col-

orado, the oniv states, he says, in which,I l-- I alaunren can una worn. Kinu wu
in Nebraska looked as if thev bad been
struck bv a clvclone. Big brick build
ings, erected in good times, were without
occupants and vacant stores were every
where to be seen.

Some people think Los Angeles is a
sort of a second paradise. A
Pase man bas just returned from tluv,
and he says: 'Mr. Kane does not thin
I Angeles is near the Paradise th
boomers are trying to make it and be
predicts that all those Grants Paesile
who have gone there wui return to Ore-

gon before many moons. He says Los
Angeles is a city of perhaps 50,000, situ
ated in a small oasis surrounded by i

big desert of rocks and sand. A bund
ing boom is now on, but be predicts tbat
there are more bouses now than will be
needed when tbe boom subsides."

Taxes are paid on l,551rS03 in mony
in 'Oregon according to the figures in the
pOMemion of the Slate Board of Eqas-ixa-lion- .

There are several banks in Portland,
eachoi which has more than that amount
on deposit. This shows that the money
account is not given in. This is a great
injustice to the few men wbo do give in
their money account. One man U no
tuTe ander obligations to pay on money
than another.

The statesman makes the assertion
that the stile tax will be seven mills
twice that of last year. The Journal Las
been telling us ail aloes that owing to
the ecooooiy practiced by the la. legis
lature, taxes would be lower. ov,
what doctor is right: Mr. tlofer, yoa
have the Boorv foet. Hand up Mr.
Hofer, 1'J.e a Utile man, and explain this
little suaattou that will make taxpayers
pay (4 on the thousand more than last
year, it tbe Matesman teiis the truuu

Money talks in Eugene. F. L. Cham
here, a merchant ot Eugene, offers the
following big reward: To quiet some
malicious unreliable goip about my
financial standing, and pertaining to the
report that I bad settled with my credi-
tors at 50 cents on the dollar, and to put
mvsell before my friend in this com
munity as I feel I deserve to be, I have
concluded to offer 1 1 000 reward to any
one w ho can establish the fact that 1

bare settled with eren one of the niMiy
rms that I deal with at 50 cents on the

dollar or any other amount less than the
(ace value thereof. And I further offer
an equal amount to any one producing a
substantial statement that I today owe
any firm or individual the sum of one
hundred (flOO.00) dollars.

A man in Castle Rock, Wash.,' thinks
he is cut out for a detective, and has
written Chief of Police Minlo, of Port-
land, about it in tbe following manner:
"I seat myself to ask yoa of s tavor
Please Be so kind Sir as to send me par-
ticulars of the Detective Association F rom
that place I want to enlist io the Force
acd work as private Detective in this, or
these, counties I wish to know the price
and Responsibility of lite Firm I am will-

ing to run the Risk of my Life to fulfill
my Duties according to Law I can fui-ni- sh

Letters of Recomcndalion from Re-
liable Notary Public men in my coanty,
please sir tbe reason why 1 ask this be-

cause there are several Parties Living in
tbe said county Performing Pety crime,
and stealing. I have them Spotted But
have not Yet Authority to work on the
case. I have no Bad Habits of
any kind So Do the Best yoa can for me
and will do the same for yoa."

MARRIED.

ARCH I B ALD SCH I LLER.-O- n Christ-
mas eve., Dec. 24. 1S95, at the home of
tbe bride s parents, at Knox untie,
Mr. Jas. L. Archibald and Mus Emma

. Shi.ler.
They have the best withes of many

friends.
BROWN BUFFIXGTON. In Albany,

on Christmas eve.. Doc. 21, IJtOT, M r.
S. J. Brown, of the O. 0. & E., and
Mi-- s Rusha Buflington.
Mr. and Mrs. Brown have The best

w ishes of many friends.

POWELL CAR Y. At the home of the
bride 's father, Mr. W. T. Cary on
IHjc 18, 1895, bv Rev. C G. Harmon.
Mr. Albert M. Powell, youngest child
and only son of J. II. Poweli,of Leban-
on, Yallie M. Cary, youngest daughter
of Mr. and Mm. W.T. Cary.
Tbe bride and groom come from two of

tho most substantial families of Linn
county. They enter upon life with many
congratulations and best wishes of a host
of friends for much happiness and great
prosperity.

thinness
.The diseases of thinness

are scrofula in children,
consumption in grown
people, poverty of blood in
either. They thrive on
leanness. Fat is the best
means of overcoming- - them.
Everybody knowsrod-live- r
oil makes the healthiest fat.

In Scott's Emulsion of
cod-liv- er oil the taste 13
hidden, the oil is digested,
it is ready to make fit.

When yea ask for Scott's Emuteton and
your drufreUt gives yoa a package In a
ealmoe-coior- wrapper with the plct.re of the man and iisa en it you can
trust that ataat

SO cents and It.00
Scorr ft Bowxa, Chemists, Ntw York

CMoa.tt.

A Roseburg widower with a boy five

years oM, wants a wife willing to live in J
country. So it is not necessary to

wait until leap year.

"Merry Christmas for all who can af-

ford to be merry," eaid an exehange, and
yet many who could afford it the most TJ

were the leaet merry in their hearts. it

Another bond issue is to be greatly re
gretted. The U. S . is already paying
too much interest. Why not try a lit-

tle free silver with gold and see how it
works. It couldn't make things any
worse.

Plain Christmas trees are the order
now, cheap presents and few for each

person. Years ago there are said to have

been.eight gold watchee on one tree in

Albany. Now, sot one. That is the
right spirit, The occasion is not one
for display and envy, but for happiness
and contentment.

EAmong the replies to an adveitisement
of a music committee for a candidate as
organist, music teacher, etc, was the fol

lowing one: "Gentlemen, 1 notice your
advertisement for an organist and music
teacher, either lady or gentleman
Having been both for several years I of
fer my services.'

It weald doubtless our prise many folks
to know the number of furs tbat are
taken annually in Connecticut and Maa- -

sachu8eUs. William Clatk, of Vernon,
Conn., makes a tour of Connecticut
towns every fall collecting furs from the
farmers. Last year be collected about
1.500 skies, meetly skunk skins, but
many of them mink.

This Venezuela matter may end in
smcke, bat put a staple in this fact, it
will settle the Question of the Monroe
doctrine for good. That doctrine may
not be international law; bat it is good
doctrine and it will become such an es-

tablished fact in the history of the world

tbat it will be as solidly fixed as a fact
aa any internationol law. The time
when the stronger nation can absorb
the weaker one at will is past. Even
the weak are entitled to right, and the
U. S. will see that they get them on the
American continents when it comes to
the possession of property.

Men are looking for fortunes, ilere is.

acbancetogetooe; 1 great many year
ago says the Ocean Wave, a Tilia-o- o,

county paper, Spanish pirat roamed
the Pacific ocean, robbing merchant and
other vessels. .When YheT b,d nred
a large amount Jy woo!d Mn np to
Cape Kiameje mnd &eptmt their wealth
in a ca" . rn, ..rat Tn this wav a larra
"liount of gold and precious things have
found their way into tbis cave. There is
a cross a few feet in diameter cut into
the solid perpendicular rock at tbe
mouth ef the cave to indicate the exact
spot where these treasures are bidden.
It is very plain at tbs present time, and
can be seen a few rods oat to sea, and
from the extreme western point of tbe
cape. Many people believe in this story,
and persons have come long distances to
investigate the matter, but tbe encroach- -
meets of tbe ocean are aucb tbat no man
can possibly enter tbe cave at the pre-
sent time.

For ten years the Chinese have been
excluded from Tacoma in order to give
the laboring men a chance, and it is a
peculiar fact that the laboring man prob-
ably baa as little chance in Tacoma aa In
any city in the Northwest. As little use
aa we may have for tbe Celestial there
is nothing mads by a city taking such a
course. It pays to be broad. In Albany
there are Chinamen wbo are well treat
ed; but the men performing the labor
around the city are white men. Our
citizens generally very properly stand in
with tbem and they have crowded tbem
out of many fields. All tbe wood saw-

ing is done by white men, there it prob-

ably not a Celestial domestic in the city,
and thev can only do laundry wotk by
patting the price down to an astonish-

ingly low notch, and where there were
several laundries a few years ago there
is only one or two now. The while men
have crowded them oat by push and
energy. This is better than the Tacoma
style, and a city that follows on the law-

less plan of Tacoma will rue the day
Every American citizen should sopport
our own -- citizens but it is no credit to
beat even a Chinaman by unfair
means. ,

Thos. Joe Lnxillo, an Indian about one
hundred years old has a Christmas letter
in tbe Journal of Salem. It is an oddity.
Here are some of his sayings: I am
nowatChemawa where Cnrist'a name
is studied, where bis word is studied by
teachers and all of tbe children. Tbis
is just tbe same now under tbe Demo
cratic administration as under tbe Re
publican. Democrats and Republicans
are alike, Christiana. It is iust tbe tame
now aa it was under tbe Republican ad-
ministration. Iam glad thct tbe au
thorities at Washington asked ns to give
our children to these schools. I gave
mine and now they have all gone to
heaven. Many others of my people
have done the same. When a man
harnesses two horses and one ef them
does not pull well and tbe other does Lis
part tbe beet he can ; the work does not
succeed well. It is so with Democtats
and Republicans. Here both horses
work well and the school is
You white men, successors of Lewis and
Clark, are rich and wUe. vv hen a boy I
saw many a white boy come here with
his parents in their wagons, poor, hun-
gry and ignorant It Is Gd's goodness
that makes the while men rich.

Theezperence in Ashland is that hi
nearly every town in the U. S. The
Tidings cays: The bellicoe spirit in
Aiblaod has reached a high tension this
week. Knots of men gather about tbe
public plAces and greedily devour all the
news in the paptrs daily Usually one
man is appointed to read and the crowd
follows bim with strict attention, mak-

ing interpolations of approval or dissent
according as the dispatches are of the
aggressive or "hot stuff'' variety, or
consei vative. The president's message
and the prompt action thereon by con-

gress are endorsed with mnch enthusi-
asm and tbe old men are quite as dem
onstrative as the young. Numerous
plans a'e suggested by which we would
take Canada, the British West Tn.lia.
Islands, open the way for Russia to Con-
stantinople and India, and in fact, lick
all creation. "Let war come with Gieat
Britain and I'll enlist tomorrow" is a
not infrequent exc'.amation. It Is a fact
this country appears to be spoiling for a i

ugiiii whu tue insolent Britisher and the
cry of tbs ma,se. i. that of the fervent
Patrick Henry, if there is to be war,
"let it come, I repeat it, Jet it come,"

Tom was not a character taken from
real life.

but
In order to save some papera a good

deal of worry we will say now that Hon any
H Mitchell will not be the nom'.nee for

vice president on the republican ticket.

The great trouble in the U 8 today is
the enormous amount paid out to gov is
ernment officiate. The salary list of the

8 should be at least cut in two, then
would take no scheming to run the

government

There is a wonderful fascination (or

journalism. Nelly Bly left the World

tojnarry a millionaire. It didn't take
long to satisfy her with housekeeping
and ebe hrt returned to the World and ful
is writing no police courts.

Should there Le a levy of 7 mills made
by the state of Oregon the.-- e will be a
howl go up that will be heard. It is
declared such a levy will be necessaiy.
The last levy was only three mills, about
what it ought to be. I will be time er
enough to talk af.er the levy is made.

A great deal is said about Englands
big navy, how much larger it is than
the TJ S. Don't fret. That navy is
made up of a lot of old tubs that are

hardly serviceable. Weed out the old

things and the number of good war boats
left would barely be more than those o
the TJ S. In a case of emergency this
country would not be slow in getting
plenty of fighting boats on salt war
Woe to the man wbo stands before the
Yankee when it comes to expedition.

American boodlers, as great as some
of tbem are, will have to give p'ace to a
superior In a Chinese governor.' Four
robbers having committed depredations
in his province, be took care of them
with a handful of troops. Tben, by
skillful work in his official reports he
magnified the quartet into an insurgent
army tbat it took 22.000 men to subdue
By this means he won promotion and
other honors for tisaself and staff, and,
what was better yet, got full pay and
war expenses for the 25,000 phantom I

warriors. It is easy to imagine where '

tbis governor would get H be nappe-- j
to be a political boss here tor

,BW fa-

vorable j ears. Seattle Pos "inwHigen-ce- r.

Ruas.ia holds ,trong band in the
great inte;anal0nal game of the day.
She h oog bad ber eyes on Conatan-tirJopl- e,

now more in earnest than ever
before. Russia la a great nation, tbe
greatest in size in tbe world, and she is
to be feared. Constantinople la the key
to the eastern country. England has
great possessions there in India alone.
With Russia in charge ol Constantinople
the Dcmockat can see what a msnsce
tbat country would be to Eogland.
Should war occur between the U S and
England Russia would at once pounce
upon tbe parte. England understands
tbe situation, hence there need be no
fear of war with the U S over a little
atrip of land down in Sooth America.

A sodden and unprecedented demand
for cents baa lately sprung op in various
parts of the country, and the Philadel-

phia Mint has been turning out the'
bright copper coins st a rate on prec-
edent in tbe history of the establish-
ment. Kins presses, with a capacity of

$500 worth of pennies an hoar, have been
boay for weeks filling the demands. Tbe
reason of the .demand is that la Phila-

delphia aa eight cent exchange fare has
been established by tbe stieet car rail-

road. Ia Detroit a three-ce- nt fare bas
been established on the street railroads.
Changes of a similar character have alto
been made in other cities. Bargain- -
counter prices with odd cents have some-

thing to do with the demands, too.

Edison believes tbat be can solve the
problem of air ships either by using
balloons or aeroplanes ; bat, to use his
own words: '"I woa'.d construct ac'aal
ships of the air yacht, schooners and
brigao tines which would tack and jibe.
and sail before tbe wind. My idea is
tbat the lifting pr-w- of these air ships
should be gas stored in the sails. In
other words, yon apply tbs balloon prin-
ciple in such a war that tbe gas bag,
instead of being an impedircent, as it is
at present, would be tbs actual means of

propulsion. I would construct gas bags
shaped like the sails of a yacht."

Ktevenson Brothers are the largest
bankers in Glasgow and London. Mr.
Jobn Stevenson of Scotland savs: the
people cn oar side eat more bread, than
do the citizens of America, and not so
much meat or vegetables, which are
dearer In Great Britain than io tbis
country. We make two-pou- loaves of

square form, tbe weight of which must
be stamped oti each loaf, and the law
against light weight bread is very rigid.
Every week we consume 3900 barrels of
flour, the biggest part of which comes
from the United States Of late we have
been getting a good deal of Argentine
wheat and a litUe from Australia. About
the best wheat In the world is grown in
Hungary, bat of that there is no great
quantity imported into England."

About Venezuela.

Here are some things about Venezuela
that will be of interest in view of the
great amount of attention that country
is sttracting :

Tbe republic claims an area of 32,607
square miles.

Liberty of worship is guaranteed by

The standing army consists of a little
over 30.0 mrn

The national militia consists of all
males between the ages of eighteen and
forty five.

The constitution ia modeled on that oi
th United States'. -

The coast of Veuezuela was the first of
'.he American mainland sighted by Co
lumbus. Front 1550 until early this
century the country was under Spanish
domination.

In 1810 Aenezaeta rose against the
Spanish yoke, and in tbe following year
the independence of the territory was
proclaimed. . -

, It was not until 1843 that the inde-
pendence of the republic was recognized
by Spain In the treaty of Madrirt.

The emancipation of slaves took plate
on March 24, 1854.

Don Guzman Blanco was tlicUtor
from 1870 until Feb. 20, 1873, when be
was elected constitutional president. V

The pure whits population is less than
8 per cent. The vast majority of the
people are negroes. Indians, mulattoes
andzambos. ' j

Elementary education is well provided
for n. Hor the l. Th.

! , : : . . , i , 1 . ,
Tcisiwcs, uiucteca leuerai colleges ana I

v,,oua other public and private instito--
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" ltnl of few remaininge roV)fIioe at Albany, Lin county,lftfyY"rte ru Ad I6r-i-( a. S-1" . V."" c remons caiimg ror
give tbe date on which

Cox. Joseph Crawford, James
isavis Aiian liavis, J. M. '
Erwin, W. If. If ill, Mrs H.
Howard. II. H. ' King, August
.Newman, W. H. Uouck, Mrs Geo

T. J. Stites, P M

Not very much attention is raid to le
gal holidays in Oregon : but a knowledge
on the subject will do no harm. Here is
a list from the statute itselt :

"The following days shall be and here-
by are declared legal holidays in this
state, viz: Every Sunday, the first day
oi vauunry, me zzna aay ol rebruary,me win aay or jiav. the 4th dav of Jnlv
lite 25th day of iJecemberjind every dav
on which an election is held throughout
tue state, ana every day appointed bythe ptesident of the United riiates. or by1. ..I . i : - . i ,
ui,(uiuuvi ui luia state lor a puoitcfast or thanksgiving or holiday. Nego-
tiable instraments payable on a holiday
Become aue on the next btnineM day,

Tben on rebruary 21. 187. a section
was added to tbe statute which added
labor day : "The fi rat Saturday of J une
of each and every year shall be and tbe
same is hereby, set apart and declared to
be a public holiday, under the name and
title ot labor day.

The Linn County Bible Society will
hold its annual business business meet-
ing in the Y. M. C. A. parlors, on Mon
day, lec. 3U, at 111 o'clock: fcapt. Key,
P. C. HeUier, will meet with the Suciety
at trial ume, ana requests a prompt at-

is o cioca snarp:
D. V. toi iso. Sec

Stole I. Yesterday afternoon while
tbe family of Capl. E. J. Lanning were
at home in the rear part M the boose
some one entered the front room!and stole'
about IS that had been left there. The thief
was supposed to be a tramp who had
been hanging aroond the neighborhood.

The Salem Statesman ears : In ft let-
ter dated tbe 23d lnst., the following
marriage notice was sent to the Mates
man wuh a request that it be published :

At Albany, Or., October 10, 1SS5, at tbe
residenceot the groom's mother. K. L.
Dorris, of Los Angeles, California, to
Alis B. Townsend of alem. Rev. McKee
officiating.

Art Holt, tbe genial chief of theAl-

bany Dressed Meat Co., accompanied by
bis wife snd baby, are guests at the pa-
ternal home of F. M. Miller. Jefferson
Review.

$100 Reward, flOO.
TbS WfV is of this paper win be pTessrd to

Vara that there is at leat o dreir4 dMeave
that aoeatce) bjas been aie u rare ia ad facaeee end that as Catarrh. Bail's Caiar a
Care la tbe only pociue cure bow kaowa to
the saedicsi fraternity. Catarra being a

dwae. renoirm a conautslkuial
tees! num. Hatl'sCaLarr Cwre is taken iaier-aali-y.

actioir directly npoe, the btaod and auroes surface of the trsra, thereby deamyiagtbe foeaaiaiaoa of the oiiwii, aaef rrinr the
paUewt strength by baikiiBaupthecDaMitstMWaad aasawing nature in j.t ita work. Tbe
wopretor hare so much faiUt ia its corauva

towers, that they oSer On Hand red Dollars
sW any case that it tsus to care. fieadns
bat of leetimocial.

Addreas. If. J. CKEXET CX, Tukds, O.
d by Draxxnu

Daily Health Laws.
Don't eat so rapidly.til on a chair and be quiet after eat

ing. 1 oar stomach is not a coal bin.
when you feel uncomfortable after

eattng you have eaten too much, and
you need Joy's Vegetable SarsapariSa.

it yoa saner irv-- rheumatism watch
the sheets. Dont get between them ; if
damp dry them.

Cure your rheumatism with Joy's Veg-
etable Sarsaparilla.

Keep fiies oat of your bouse; they are
grnn tamers.

Wear flannel undergarments.
Keep your feet warm : tout head cool.
When your blood is thin yoa feel cold

in the least chance. When vour Mood
is thin take Joy's YeuWeSirsaparilla;it wilt make year blood red, rich and
thick.

Dea, it will do to take Joy's Vegetable
Sarsapariila now.

When yoa get off yoa bicycle after a
long warm rnu, pat on a coat- - ,

If you are going on a trip take Toy's
Vegetable Sarsapariila.

Strange food makes strange stomachs.
Joy's Vegetable Sarsapariila reaches the
stomach, cleanses the stomach, and re
news the stomach.

No appetite? Take Joy's Vegetable
sarsapariila. aveen appetite.

Accept nothing bot the genuine when
vou ask for joy's Vegetable Sarsapariila

BE OBSERVING.

Cash for poultry at R. M. Robertson s
Take advantage of the low prices in

p tiotoe at tinsies.
Tbe bet fresh groceries and produce at

c nusivn s.
Ladies the latest fahtin is a seamless

dress made by Mrs. McLean.
20 os. savon soap at Parker Bros, tot

only 5 ceats a bar. This is a work! beater.
Big reduction in tbe priccTof all sizes of

photos at Tinkles -

A large and choice stock of jewelry, sil-
ver ware, etc, Jut received at Will and
Starks.

Dr. G. W. Maston, pbyiciaa and sur-
geon, Albany Or. Callaansaercd prompt-
ly in city or country.

The most elegant line of statuary ever
brought to Albany at Will and Starks. 1

several beautiful figures.
lrs. H. t. and O. K. Beers offices and

resilience in tbe cost office bmldimr
iti ai:cuuon given to uiseases ot women.

Cheaper Than Doctors.
"I wjs nervous and weak and could

not do more than half a dava work. I
could not write without steadying mv
nana witn tue oiner one. t procured a
bottle of Hood's Sarsapariila and began
taking it and now I am able to work and
write and am feeling well. This fall my
wife was sick and waa confined to her
bed about half tbe time, I advised her to
take Hood's Sarsapariila as it was cheaper tnan uociors ana sue nnaiiy consent-
ed to do to. A Iter taking it for a short
time she was able to attend to her work.
I have not found anv better medicine as
a blood tonic than iiood'a Sarsapariila.I keep Hood's frarsanarilla in the house
all the time to ward off the grip and
other diseases. U. Weirict, Needy, Or.

Farm Loans.
I have a limited amount of mnnet lr

loan on good farm lands in Linn and ad
joining county. On very favorable terms.
Interest payable annually. Call or write

i "u amount I have for loaningH" gone.
; 0.0. BcREItART,

Albany, Oregon.

We have made somo very pretty Wedding
Anouncements. Reception Cards etc . re-

cently. We have the latest styles, all prices,
t arties in need of good printicg should see

mi'ay the Printer.

lif XU.; -

a
1 w" th

M fixed wheals
health, ay the

DM of
SHAUEITS
Comoound
Cod Liver ca
Capsules.

Unsurpassed ft
. ( M . a2- - remedy for Coev.

ition, Asth--
ma- - Bronchltia
Coughs, Debility,

and all wasting diseases. Perfectly tasteless.
This rj"ly scientific remedy by building a
ana reTlviug the body and renewing waste
issue, resists and destroys disease
contains the purest Cod Liver CO combined
witt Beech wood Tar: pleasant and easy
take, reasonably and honestly compoani
bv a practical pharmacist.

Yon con get them ONLY BY MAIL, Ft
paid to you on receipt of 85c, pr box.

rmmred b.v
G. G. SHAUBR. CHBMtsT.

89th & State sta.

REMOVE THE CAUSE
and the symptoms will disappear
Tbia you wli accomplish by uminf

SHAUERS'
CATARRH A.id THROAT
SPECIFIC ..... .

net incomparable remedy for diseases the
1 nxoat, nose, ana mouu. a cwaua,

simple and effect! re car for
eatsrrh, Har Few, Diphtheria. Qulnsr Sm Threat.

Utosrarm er Canktrad Kotttn ana

Baafiy used, quick to rcllcTe, positive care,
always ready: small in price, Doat wait
40 yon arnst hare it get it now.

B1T ONLY BY MAIL, prepaid OC receipt
as COc. Prepared sr.r or

U. U. tMIAUr.K, IHIM18T,
ftta.t A 20th Sta- - Chicago, ultv

fh. TeVaayaa.'V a,

Rras
Caveats sad Trade- - W arks obtain id, and aU ra--r
eat hnatae conducted lor ioc.hti rrte, Ji p.TtNTomn-- .
-- nd we on jecure patent in k "aie thsataeea.
emote irwn asninjtou. m

Send m jdel, diawing or phot. wa deseravf
.

-- . We advise, U patenUb ar not. tree oil
art Our toe do due tul p-

- Us a mexort.
raiwHirr,-HowtoO-

bt. j
est oi srjie in the U. S. wid arfejgaoenaieal

Address,

CA.SNOW&COi
l M. JvwT Omtc Vl'aaHraioToai. & .

DOLLARS
PEnr.-ariT-H

in Yous Own Locauty
made easily and honorably, wlticat cap!
aL. during your spare boors. Any mai
T)miii, boy, or girl cavi do the work hand
ly, without experience. Talking nn

necessary. . Kolhing like K for mccy
making ever offered befor& Our workerr
always prosper. 2s o time wasted it
learning the busitress. fTe teach yea ir
a night bow to succeed from the fir.
hour. Yon can make a trial without ei
penss to yourself. ' We start you, furnisl
everything needed t carry on the bnJ
cess nccessfaL'A and guarantee yo
asainst failure if yon at follow oal
simple, plain instructions. Beade?,
you ere la neea oi ready money aiKvnt to ksow all about the be payl&i.
cosiness before the public, ,.

audress, and we will rf". yOU a
raeat giving you aU ,e paniculaM

TRUE CO., Dox400
Augusta Malrm

Tie Acaieij or Our Laflj Oi

Perpetual Help, Alliasj, Or.

A boardine and day school conducteo
by the Benedictine Sisters will rename
studies Aug. 27, 1S95.

Every facility will be offered lor thor-
ough courses in scientific, normal, com-
mercial and elementary branches.

An able teacher of piano, violin, guitar
and vocal music will have charge ol the
musical department. Drawing and paint.
ing wui, like music, be taught aa extras.
Lessoni) in slain and fancy needlework.
For further particulars call at the Acad
emy or address bisTES BcnouoRSsa.

. RIPANS

The modern stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the
common every-da- y

ills of humanity.

rEW
raatajj

C3. . & TESTS SaT3 ATS BUB 71
v joia under positive written sunn rtce. by
tatborizMi scents only, to care Weak Memory
joss of Brain and Nerve Power: lost Manbooo

Nieht Losses: Evd Dreams: Lack
Confidence: Nervcnssess; Laasitnde; all Drains
Loasof Power of theGoneraiive Onrans in eitbe
asr. ceased by Imihhil Errors,

Use of Toraceo. Opto' er Liqooleads o Misery, ("onaamrtin. inannit
and Death., By mail tl a box; six tor VI; with
written to enre or spfund money
Sample packaee. containing; uve days' treatment
with foil instrnctiuna, "5 ente One sisap' 'sold toeeeb mv.m r.mil

tZMtlHS,

Prof. A. STARK
Of Will A Stark.

Optical Spccialis.
Graduate of the Chicago Opthalm

College. ,

1 am prepared to extmine scientific,
and accurately, by tbe latest and improved
methods of modern science, any who
sire to have their eyes tested.

Cusick Block, Albabt, Okbgoh. ' - "

I I Sclentmo American I

i l . Aaenrar lor I

I

OOPHMUTS. AJ
Tartpttrrmtttlrm and free Handbook write toMUJiM CO- - Kl Baoacwar. lirv your.Oldest bureau for securing- patents la America.
Erery patent taken out by ui Is brought before
tbs publio by a notion gtven tree of ebarge la tbe

J timiittt Mtian
tAreest cirenlstlon of any sclentiat paner fntheworld.. Splendidly illustrated. Nolntelliitsbould be without It Weekly, Sja.ooayeart S1JU six mootaa. Address, MC.Hr a CO,wnn.n.. .V uiuj. jr , (in. sgrs Vlty,

12 BSlUfS US (HWr--f . i My i tiat'a

T .. . O Ium to b Ukau LuUru.f iLawtfB a) M
AS PnSVBtttfVZ

b i arx !t hi impi4htmtosontT&
aU v VfC.wUa gitrtsatw- l(tit ill kh- - Ctsaat at

.yaeiawsaw.--s-.- .i as. irOVl" UtSBwTtVavTstVV afTliOri
stod Ulffslt, WD (UstfsrA., asrseaav -

K. O. T. M
Meets every Saturday vening in K. O.T
M. Hail. Visiting KniKLU invited at
end- - I. fS. Ad WIHKLB.OOUI.

Christmas only comes but once a year,
the Christmases seem very close to

getber as one gets along in years. If An
time in the year ought : to have an

influence for good it is the holiday sea-

son, when one can be made happy by
giving, by doing something for others of
The-- e is no such educator as giving. It

the beet happiness producer. IJap- - is
piuess produced by doing only for one-
self is unsatisfactory and contains a void,
That secured by doing for others has a
depth to it tbat approaches closest to the
heavenly. The man who goes through do

lite with only himself in view will end
life with a taste like the canker worm in
bis soul. The man who goes through
life doiug for others, however ungrate

some may be, will taste the sweetest
nectar.

Une cau look back over a year now
and think of what they could have done;
but did not. One can look ahead atd
think of what they will purpose to do
but will they. Is there anything weak

than the will T Put this lact dowc
The person who waits for a new year to
come (or making resolutions will rarely
keep tbem. The time to make resolu
tions is NOW. whether in the beat of

summer or tbe damp of winter- -

As it is now, though, prepare your pa
per and make resolutions that during tbe
year 1806 yon

Wilt be on time.
Will be prompt in all things
Vt ill quitU8iog prolane language.
V ill not be vulgar in conversation or

action.
Will be honest with yourselves and

tbe wond.
Will pay your debt, aa fast aa you cau,
Will display forbearance in all family

matters and in business as well .
Will think twice.
Will give np habit you knqv to be

bad, and many ob'Jt thing , think
best. Of courvi Joa wi;;, kw,p p.,so you bad Utter Jirt big. Cr
perhaps one 14m, resolution to do right
io all tbioT., goasa the whole bu- -

. .hlllMa. a 1

iuj way got reauj to turn wvei
a "jt leaf, not particularly because it is

ncv year season, but because it is
now.

The government is going to raise tbe
price of woolen goods in order to create
more revenue for tbe government. Now

why wouldn't it be a good idea to cot
down the salaries c( officials and chop
off a lot of red tape in order to make lbs
expenses less. Tbe truth is tbe revenue
is all aoy such people as ours ought to
raise. l"b expense account U twice too
much.

Dog Sense.

Here is something from the Poit tbst is
w Jith reading. It contains its own ad--
ditloual suggestions: A friend of ours
wbo baa just returned from a trip to
MarabBe'd, Coos county, tells as of a
very smart dog which is owned by a cil
ixen of that city. The animal is inclined
to consort with men whose ways are dark
an J mrsterioas, ef ecially gamblers.
These men, as a rule, are liberal whin
they are Math with coin, and, therefore,
when tbe Jog's companions have made
a winning, he (arrs very welt, having all
be wants to eat and a warm corner in a
saloon. But when the knights of the
green cloth ae down in their lock, tben
it goes bard with the dog. Io order to
procure his mea-- s tbe dog is supplied
with a small piece of money by one of
bin friends and he immediately tramps
off for s botcher shop. The animal is
so well known by the meat drain e of
tbe city that they can always tell by his
actions when be has money to pay tor
what he warns- - He will trot into tbe
shop with bl tail cp. and a general air
of prosperity seems to beam from every
hair on his bark. He depMite his piece
of money in the butchers hand, who
immediately gives the dog the same in
meat, and then tbe animal w i'l trot
away somewhere to enjoy bis meal
alone. Bat there are day when his
friend are not able to supply bim with
the ceceesary cash, and tben it is when
be sees hard times. He wilt go without
eating until the pangs of booger compel
bim to rustle and then he will go to the
batchers he patronise, and the dumb
way bs bas ot asking for credit would
rne't tbe heart of a stone. Ue looks en-

tirely the reverse of what be does when
bs hss money. Ue limps into tbe shop
with bis tail between bis legs and an
abject look of misery pormeates his whole
frame. !! ouches along close to lbs
meat vender, who, in aa instant, devtnes
wbat ia tbe matter, and after calling bim
a bummer and a fraad, gives tbs dog a
piece of meat, and tells him to get,
which the animal is not slow in doing.

Lonesome Life.

Gir.s who chew eproce gum will be
interested ia tbe folio sing: There is

nothing more solitary than the life ot
the men who go into the Maine forests
alone to gather gum. The cabins are
in the most remote townships, even away
from tbe paths of tbe homers and from
the camps of the loggers, for the gum
diggers prosper principally upon terri-
tory which tbe lumbermen have not
mangled.

One of the most noted Maine gum har-
vesters is the veteran Jonathan Stone,
who has been ia the woods 13 seasons.
He builds a cabin in the fall when be is
about to begin work in, a new territory.
It ia generally a small one, but he takes
great pains to make it one tbat cn
easily bo kept warm. One year he
passed five months without seeing a sin-

gle human being, and at the end of that
time found that another man had been
in a camp less than two miles from him
all winter. They did not see each others
tracks, for the reasonitbat ths other fel-

low was trapping, and confined his jour-
ney ings to a valley w here a large stream
and its branches gave him a field for his
operations.

Two miles away Mr. Stone lived
in his little camp cn tbe edge of a big
spruce growth, and in following this he
went away from instead of toward his
neighbor, the trapper. When they bad
finished their season's work and got ac-

quainted coming out, they told each
other of the lonesome evenings passed
in their respective campo.

The followiag interesting story comes
from Pennsylvania: Ths lald-ou- t and
presumably dead three-year-ol- d son of
John Kelly, at Larkrville, Pa., came
back to life alter being prepared for bu-

rial. The nurse entered the room to look
at ths "corpse," and as she did so it
moved. Restoratives have slnre placed

" " 7 "
It was suspended animation, and the
warm bath of the "laying out" probably

(restored the signs of life.

Senator Chandler wants tlOO.OOO.OOO to
fortify the U. S. Please don't, these are

h. M (of extrav8gance.

Jt ' JiWIiJ'li at.
iJirV

EiThtitft'ORD & W 4.

Attorney! at Lew. Will practice In all eonrts o( the
late. bpocUlk tenttnn given to matters la prob- -t

nd to to.lecUons. OFFICK--In ths Fdnn black

w ft BIIL.TEU

Attorney at Iaw Solicitor In Chanoery. Ool
. kms made on all point. Lout negotiated on

ablo terms. Albany Oregon

I J- - WHITNEY
7

Attorney at Law, Albany Or.

BLACKBURN & SQF.1ERS
A.1TOENETS SV XaA."W,

All legal matters will receive prompt at-e-nf

on. - Office, First National Bank
uildin?, up stairs.

OKTANYE HiCKLEMiN,m
'Attorneys at Law.

Albany, Oregon.

R. J. I, HILL,D
hydctan and durfreon. OFFICE Oorna
err? streets. Albany, Oregon.

DR. C, U. CHAF.IBERII?J

Homou OPJ
OfEfce on Ferry St near cor ?rd St. Offio

hoars, 7 to 9 a m, 12 to 2 and 6 to 8 p m
Especial attention given to chronio case
and eye diseases.

IKST NATIONAL BANK,
OF ALBANT, ORBOON

resident
VI oe President . 8, K.TOUNQ
Mahler . K. W. LAKGDOS

rRARSACTS A OKSBRAI.baoWng'boaiBesa
fciY!nnKT KRPT nlhWt la dHCk.
SIGHT EXCHANGE ana tel rephie tnf r, wW
New fork, Su Francisco, Chleajre ana rM

4TOU
. HfiOti SAOBoa favorable arms

staacrosa
Yooza K W iinu'
Bun, L. Fuss

Ebwars I . Sox.

J OT ALBANY. ORtSO,

rSAXBACTaeeneral Banking osines.
DRAW SIGHT DRAFTS on Kew fork, Saa T
teoand Portland, Oregon-- .

LOAN HONEY on approved security.
RKCSIVK deposits subject to cheek.
0OLLR2T10SS made on (aroralue tens'
INTE RKST raid o time 4eoaal

QEO.W. H.IRK1S,'

JUSTICE OP PEACE,
t aw loeatM in the Dbhockit oISop, corner
Had and Brmulalbia streets Albany. Or.

Bents and Collections a Speciaity- -

M. H. ELLIS, '"JR.
Physician And Surgecn.

Albany, Oregon.
TreaU the diseases of the eye and ear,
spectacles accarateiy ntted. z--i

1I

CnsicV Blcyf,--

r
Athany, Or

Filling and extrctim? of teeth withou
pain a specialty

A. Slrane
Upholsterer
Ar;d

Repairer
Hair, wool and shoddy ffiattnaus rear

rated and made over.
Furniture of every desraiption and lab

carriages ana Tarnished.
Drop a note in tint P. O., or call at 7

street, between Ferry and Brjadalhin. A
hany, Or.

FOSHAY k HASOH.
Wholesale at Retail

DRUGGISTS AND BOOKSElLERs

ALBAKY, ORKGOS.

Pare Drags'andthe Finest and Largest
. Stock of Stationary and Books

in the Market,

8plen5H CCTsHva 'Went for op fiicm
Heaviftcha. Brtua muainr . ; a.iMmUVWidiil cr senersvi eorRa: fci tor Rbo
papa, Aiuemia. Astidute for AUnh'Ajm

c THE ARKOLD CHEMICAL CO.
151 S, Wallers reeae. fHtCAGO

Oft. VOJX LE BRUN'3

am m wami tu
are the orisinal end only F.1ENCH, safe and re-
liable enre on the market. Frice $LHli sent br
mM tienainesoiioiuy by

.A, Ccncmicg, sole agent, AILaiiy

VIERECKS
SHAV( NG AN D HAI RCUTTI NG

PARLORS.

v -H- EADQUARTERS FO- R-

(l'0Ct. .

A Lead of hair or no pay. Cures a',
diseases of the scalp Address Box til
for Free Treatise on the Scalp.

Razors Honed and Set and Put in O i

der on Short .Notice.

JOSEPH J SMITH

Zj JHA
M r.f A

paillM SURGEON

Office at Miller Turner's stable, resi-
dence and t.ibl it 4th and CulapooM
streets, Albany, Oregon.

i

Cf l T7 Let Us Reason To-- I

V-W-
iVI LL, getherl Js it not bet-- 1. . , ,1 T 1 T,f II II 1vci vi uuy your iireau, c lea, nous, Vaaes,

etc, at a reliable store where they use
only the Best material why of course i
Is you dont want dyspepsia and yoit'i
never get it by eating anything from on
store. U.S. BAKERY.

Be Ellsworth and Lyon 2nd St.
0. D. Vandykb, Proprieto

WANTEDAN IDEAKSKS
thing to patent t Protect yonr ideas; they majbrill? yoa wealth. Writ JOHJ WE DDE

Ac CO., Patent Attorneys, WfthfijtUflgU)iJ,
Us tot their JlJOO priao oiler.

Important AUiaare.
BeEUW. Dec. 27 A St. Petrshnrrrdis

says the United States government
been sounding Russia regarding the

uiapum witn cngiana, and it is said to
received the most favorable reply. It

declared the Russian government shares i'Proliant . ? 1 iL - rvicc.uu views in toe v eve"
zuela question, and is prepared to.snpport
tbem,atanyiatediplomatully. The dispa-

tch-adds tbat it is impossible the United
States bas received tbe support Of Russia,

the present financial troubles. '
A Seaaeles Vsale.

BaLTIXORb, Dec,x57 fn a senaelMa
panic, canted he AafantitrA itss tVwnsaawaWsw

- J ym "Vii,vn v O pr, oa uiAtuci
winn ct ot Bre, at the old Front
theater tonight. 24 peoole were

ala"y iD3ored and 10 seriously
hurV-- 5

Slmost all the victims am of Polixh na
tivity and Hebraic extraction. Manv of

injured were taken to their homes by
friends, rendering it almost impossible to

a complete list at wis rime
the theater, which is the oldest in the

city,
i

was
i i

filled
,

from.....pit to...dome with...peo--
yiv woo oau assemoiea to listen to Hebrew
opera.

What Jseaaa,
WASHIKOTOS. Dec. 27. Th fmaanrv

lost gold today to the amnnnt nf ill) .
000, which leaves tbe true amount of the
reserve at 3,863,320. Tbe administra-
tion is strongly opposed to tbe bond bill
now pending in tbe bouse snd, in view of
this fact, tbs opinion prevails in official
circles that tbe president will bM. wait
much longer before issuing bonds.

A Tear's Fsilares.
New Yobx. Dee. 27. R G Dim t Ca.'m

Weekly Review of Trade, which issues to-

morrow, will say:
Tbe failures of the fonrth nnarier and

the year of 1895, not vet finished, cannot
yet be definitely sUted. but the aairreirate
of deferred liabilities for the year, while
much smaller than in 1893, will vary but
httle from tbat of 18&3. Tbe year's aargre--
gate of commercial liabilities will proba-
bly be about tl' 0.000.000 in manufactur
ing, over 173,000.000. or 10 cent,per more. .. i a . . , ,toaa iwn. 'ear, out in trading a&OUl f59,
000,000, or 9 percent leas than last year.

I Sfcebeas. -

Washikoto. Dec. 27. The senate
waa enlivened today by a spirited and some-
what personal debate, in which Hill and
Teller were the principal figures. Tbe New
York senator predpitaiM consideration of
tbe bond question by offering s resolution
toai latur bona usaes to renew tbe gold
reserve should bear ft proririoo that they
wowa ue pavaoie u gold or stiver at tbe
opuon ot toe bolder, which caossd a Uve
oeba'e.

The Tartar BUI faeieS.
Washtsotox. Dee. 26. Tbe house to-

day responded to tbe appeal of tbepresi-dV- nt

by paauig a tariff bi!L the operation
of which is limited to two and a half
years and which is designed to raise $40,.
000,000 for tbe relief of the treasury. The
bond bill will be passed tomorrow.

The vote today was on party bfNssIth
two exceptions. r

Tbe bill raved today repeals tbe prevent
tariff law until August 1. 138. It restores
GO per cent of tbe WcKinley rates on woo!
and woolens, lumber and carpets and makes
a horizontal increase of the present rates
on all other ached ales, except sugar, of 15
per cent, vt oen tue bill was put upon its
postage u was passed, ZAtoSL

NTW York. Dec. S6.a-- A dissaich from
Lsracassays:

it is rumored thaf Enoiaad. l'. ierintr
that the United Sates is determined to
Bgfat, is no willing to arbitrate with Ven
ezuela, and wishes to resume diplomatic
relations (or ttat reaaow. Tbe Venezuela
gorerBineot. while deetieinz to sneak offi

cially, stores the correspondent that i

ezaeia cannot now renew negotiations or
reoeive aay agotiations or communica
tions, except through tbe United States.

The Staafeew awtt.
WBtsoTox. Dec 26. His attention

being called to nauiications ataiinir that
the department of justice had bo coobdence
ia bis suit against tbe estate of the bite
Senator Maiford. Attorney-Gener- al Har
mon said today tbat be had exaaained
fully tbe questions involved, and. in tbs
light of aa adverse derision, be expected to
eaublith the claim against the Stanford
etate by securing a favorable decision from
Uae supreme court of the baited States If
tbe government won tbe suit, be added, it
would be med as a precedent to establuh
toe rtgnt U the government again Kr
Huntington and other asaceiates of Mr
Stanford ia the Central Pacific eaterprite.

as a lastUo Art.
Loaoox. Dee. 26. A New York dis

patch to the Daily News says there is a
rumor that Secretary CHney has sect a pri-v- att

telegram to Lord Salisbury assuring
hub tuat toe passage ot tbe comi
bill was not to bs construed as ft hostile
act. Ids News says on this:

"There is nothing irxreidibie or sorpris
ing ia such an aaawoncemenL On the
contrary, it would bs highly honorable to
jar. iKney.

The Iaawrgemts ftitnallag.
Havasa. Dec 26. It ia reported to-

night that the iraanrgent forces bare taken
rp a line of retreat front about the ot of
Matanzaa thrcnge Sidrs, Navajas and Cor-
ral tails, ia tbe direction of Jagney
viranue--, to ue eoaLDeTa part Ot ye,Sfirus as oeyoott caton Keyea, where it is
reported that tbe Spanish troops were be
ing concenrxaiea tocot cn their retreaL

Skeagww AerlSiat.
Vascoctkb, Wash., Dee. 25 Herman

Mailer, a German laborer on the farm of
A. Hathaway, on the Columbia river bot
tom, while hunting docks today was seri-
ously injured by the accidental discharge
of a shotgun carried by his friend. Cook.
The two men were crawling through the
grass. Look being is the rear of Mailer,
rwrrytBg his gun with the mazxie pointed
ahead, when both berreia of the gun were
accioeatauy discharged. NuImt recetred
a good portion of the load of fine shot ia
his breast and neck, causing a painful but
not necessarily a dangerous wound.

The Tartar BVlI.

WasBTxeTOX, Dec 25. Chairman
Dingier, of the ways and means commit-
tee, made tbe following statement tonight:

"Tbe revenue bill is not intended to be
a tariff revision, but simply an emergency
bill to raise about deikiocy.
Tbe main object is revenue, though inci-
dentally to tbe increase it will protect
American industries to some extent. The
bill is limited to 2 years, the expectation
being that tbe republicans will be in full
power by that aims and able to revise tbe
tariff ea their own lines. Wool is taken
from ths free list, and clothing woolens
given a duty of 6.4 cents.

WUt aeassa niaki.
Clsvexaxd, Dec 25. George Kennan,

the well known writer and lecturer, speak-
ing of the Venezuela dispute, said:

"1 am surprised, in fact dauifoanded, si
the readiness of the American people to
brim? on a first dasa war. Tea mrmlh.
ago every mouth in this land was preach
ing peace at toe contemplation ot war in
the Orient and Europe, and here today
even tbe ministers of the gospel are shout-
ing for war.

1 regret the condition, lecaase I great-
ly fear tbat a tenuis war is imminent.
Lug-lan- will not back down frum her po-
sition.

ftalie Wast
Sak Frakcisco, Dec 25. Tho Butte

football Uaiu will not leave San rrancisco
without at least one victory to its credit.
The Olympics, poor in victories, were
again defeated They played a game to
which no atiame attaches, the score, 14
to 12, tells the tale, and to one who knows
football, it also indicates what tbe charac-'er- of

the game waa. The Butte men
prayed for hue weather and a bard field,
and, judging from the stats of affairs,
their devout petitions were beard.

The Taneswelaw Cwsaaslaatow.

New York. Dec 25. A special to tbe
World from Washington sat s the president
has tendered places on the Venezuela sign
commission to Edward J. Phelps, tf Ver-

mont, and Robert T. LincolB, of Illinois,
both ex ministers to England. Their ac
ceptancea have not been received, and tbs
third place on ths commission will not be
filled until Mr Phelps atd Mr. Lincoln
accept.

A Fart Worth liaewlas.
Consvnavtion. LaUrippe, fneumonia.

and all Throat and Lung diseases are cured
bv Shiloh'a Cure, tor sa:e by sashay &
Mason.
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FIC RAILWAY &
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SaYe Honey

and Tims

And get the best service
and accommodations.

Cheap Tickets too
and from all parts
of the WOKIi.u"
Canadian Pacific Royal Mail Steamship

Lioe.
"Empress Line

TO JAPAN AND CHINA

The fastest and finest line on the FaciSc
Ocean.

S00 Miles Shorter than
any other Trans-Pacifi- c

Line

fan ad Steamship Line t

OXOULU, FIJI & AISTEIUSIU

Short Line to the Colonics.
These vessels carry an experienced med-

ical man and a steades on each voy-

age. For rates, accommodations, pamph-
lets or any informaUon call on or address

HBSACRY. ALLAN CAMERON
Agent, Frt. & Pas. Asent.

Albany Or. 146 Third St Portland. Or.
GEO Mc L. BROWN.

Pist . Pass. Agent, Vancouver. B. C

New Goods.

fVlrs Ashby's
Strlish hats, capes with whistles, mit

tens. an. I handkerchiefs, stain I cd linen
hose, side vombs, ornaments, underwear
corWta and a general line of goods.
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